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State of l\:a ine 
1-\U[: US ta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S t R A T I O N 
----
Rumford, Maine 
Date~~~ I iH_ 
Name.~.~--~···· ·· ····· ········· ·· ····· 
Stree t Address ; •... J:f. .. ~ ~--·~' .. ........... , . . , . , , .. , . 
. . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . ........... .. .. ...... . 
:J,:..d!}[J,J_::.,j}J:):}: }} States,, • . i . ~ .. , !Jow l ons in Maine .~ 
Bo r n in ./'~ .. f~~ .Da t e of Birth,~/~~ :(J.J.q. 
'! '1. / __, , ,A \ 
If nm rrie t.l , :1ow n,an y c::1il6.ren •• J;f: ..... Oc cupat ioh.~ -lf:1J-. ~~ 
r~ a 1n o of G n1 i: 1 o 'J e 1~. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • . . , . . . • . • . . . • • • • 
(Prese n t or l~st1 
Addi., es s of e rnp l oye11 , ••••••••••••••• •• ••••• • ••••••••••••• • •• • •••• 
~n ,J,lish.~ . Spea k •• ~ ••• nefid . ~ ••• Write. ~ ••• 
0 t h er l a !-igua f~(:; s •... ~ . ...•.....••.•.•... , ........ , , , , . , .. , , . , . 
lia v e you ma d e a pp l .i. c a ti on f or c i t i z ens h i p ? • • . ~ • , • , . . , . , . • , , . , 
Have you (; Ver h au mi l ita :i:· y serv ic (J ? • • . ~ ..•................ . •• 
I f so , whe r·e ? .. ... . . .. .. .--.---.-. -...... . v+/11. e n ? •.. ..... ... .. .... .. ...•• 
Sig nature . ~ . . )x.7 .. ~
v~itness . ~~~ . ..........• 
